A simple pulsed neutron source hao been eonatructecl wllich consiato of an anode formed by a cylindrical-shell pormaaont magnet. and of two ' disk cathodes •. One of the catbo4ea tormo the neutron-prod.ucing tar set and the device iu eahauotod adjacent to tho other. In operation, the anode ie pule.ed pooitlvo at 140 kv for 1 .,.sec at up to !00 pulaes per aec. Conti11uouo operation hae also been achieved in a slightly clWerent confiprntio%1. lonn are produced adjacent to tho anode in a toroidal t:rappins reston wblc:h exitJte ao a result of the croosecl electrtc and magaetic tioldo. Tho ionization il ~anced\ by the action of electrono ro.O.ecting through the lnoide of tho magnetic ohell. As a conooquence of thle trapplntJ, larse flwceo of ao!t x-ra.yo are created which may be inJurious to personnel. Tho anodo lo pW.setl by means of a. high-voltage transformer which io drivcn1 by n pwoe-formlng notwork. Tho lowol' limit on. the pulse width io about l microsecond. as this is tbe ehal'aetoriatic 'buildup time of the d.io• charse. The upper limit ia determined for this system by tho external ~ish· voltaae standoff, but a. somewhat mocUfied co~gutation bas been t'Un botll with long pulses aD4 with ct. c. The upper llmlt ef the puloe-repetitton rate is limited by boat diooipatlon in the device. With a 1-tJtOec pu.loe, eatiofactory operation has been achieved over a lena period at up to 100 pulsoo per oecoad.
As a ch'cuit olomont. tho device preoonto an impedance that ie a function of both voltaae an4 deuterium prooourc (oeo 113. 3). Below about 9 microns ol4euterium. preooure, oaeoatially no cul'ront io drawn ae a reeult of p\llaia8 the anode. Ho-Revcn·. at thia value a r$.ther abrupt c:banse occurs. reoultlns aa meaourocl by au ion gauge ia the same. That ia, the operation of the dovic::e dopenclo oAly on the tonizabllity of the gas and. not <>n. the abooluto preooure.
The tnblo below lists some neutron yields £or the H 2 (d, n)Ho 3 reactioa.
Recently, tho clovico has been situated at the Livermore Labol"atory, where nev.trono from the H 1 (4, n)Ho 4 reaction have been omployo4 in criticalQ.nooombly experiments.
Yield. from H 2 (4, a)He 1 (neutroaafesec). ·Pressure in (microns ) Fig. 4 
